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BHEAsks$2MillionHike Hopes Di:mforTuition Bills; 
InAidlorB~~£e~rogrants Republican Support Wavering 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, Chairman of the Board of By Clyde Haberman 
Higher Education, has ~uested'a $2.3 million increaSe in The legislative chan(..'es of State and City University anti-tuition hills seemed dim 

~ ~'S Wednesday as a leading Republican advocate of free tuition indieated he might not vote 
state aid for the Ph.D. programs at the City University for his own bill. Assemblyman Charles Henderson (Republican - Hornell), author of a 

. Tes~,!befOre a joint hearing bill to reverse the State Univel\~;ity 

of 1lhe State,Sen8!te Finance Com- GRANGE M 0 V E ASSUDn.ED' I Reset' Elect:on trustees' decision to impose a $400 
tmtieeand the Assem!bly Ways and .... , II tuition fee at the University, told 

Means Cammiittee 'Qn Febru.ary 20, AS GOVERNOR OK'S BILL the Campus Tuesday that he was 
Dr. 'RosenbeI1g said 1ihat tlhe BRE's ' . " , , " , '. For S C Sea t doubtful about voting March 11 to 
budget Tequest rtotads $3,267,800 discharge his bill from the Ways 
for the four programs' inaugli~ The special Student Government and Means committee. 
(['ated last year and, f01'" dOOtol'aiL, election scheduled for this week Oll'ly one bilI has been ~arged 
work Ii':! five new '3ireaS. Last year has been postponed _ until next -by .A.$ernbly vote-from one of 
·the IBHE.requested $6 million 1irorn its committees in the rut flfty 
the state but only received 1 Wednesday, it was announced yes- years. 
million. terday . "I will have to give the WayS 

and Means Committee a chance to 
report on the bill," the Assembly
man said. "It puts me in a bad 
position when I try to have a bill in 
comrni ttee discharged." 

Dr. Rose1llberg ~aJppeared rbefore The election to fill the Council 
tlhe ,cornmi:tltees to '~~k rtbat ltihe seat vacated by Judy Kaufman '64 
state pay the same share of the was rescheduled hecause two of the 
:cost of ,graduate progu.'ialI1S 'at l11he 
City University !that tit pays Wn 
other institutions of the state. He 
asked tlhaJt ra formulJa be worked 
out esuabliShlng a parity Itreatment 
of Ithe rprogiram's appooprliiations. 

A spokesman for ,tihe Ways ami 
Means Committee, Chairman Fred 
Preliter, said rtJhat ;tihe pall1ity ;re~ 

quest is lbeing considered but no 
action has been taiklen yet. 

In addit~on to the' request of the 
State, Dr. Rose~Salid ·tihat l11he 
city has been asked for $1 million 
in rdJilrect costs fur l1JhePlh.iD. IPI'O-, 
gvam.. This ramownt, dIf g.rar.ted, I 
would mean a $500,000 ,j'll'CIl'ease 
over rflhe ramount the aty 'oollltri-I 
buted iliast year. 

iDr. Rosenberg, adSO asked rtlhe 
committees Ifor $2' mililion so ·that 
the Oity University 'VVdilil ih!BlVe !the 
autlhority to order an €)1ecrtJro!1ic 
coruputer. 

Governor Nelson Rockefeller signed a bill Monday whichslJ,ould-at 
~-brmg .Hamilton .. Gr~~,~· _!he College's Sou~~"p~~~.", . 

"The I)l~ whiC'b. 'WiIS , spoillSOreli' by SenaW'Mac Neill Mitehell 
(Rep. Man) and :recently unanimously p88Sed in ootih houses, rwould 
empower the Amerlam8ceQic and Historical ISociety to give the 
Grange to, the Federal Government to be used as a nationa.l shrine. 

The Sooiety's charter ,had not formerly .authvrized it to give 
away property. 

, Last May 4, President Kennedy signed a joint ,Congressional 
resolution providing for the moving of itJhe Gl'ISlllge to what is now a 
parkilig lot at 130 Street and st. Nicholas Avenue, and providing 
,aDnWlJ. appropriations for its npkeep. 

The President's 1963 bll!dget calls for 'IUl allooation of approxi
mately$500,000 f~r ,the relocation of the IGraJDge. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

four candidates arl' technically in
eligible until they complete make-

Mr. Henderson also expressed 
up examinations this week. Be- reservation about voting for motions 
cause the two students will be shy to discharge the Abrams bill restor
of the number of credits necessary ing the free tuition mandate for th~ 
to run as a junior, the election was City University, and extending it to, 
deI-aye« until their ac~demicstatus the community colleges. 

. . Free tuition'proponents had hoped 
could be clanfled. :Assemblyman Henderson W 0 U 1 d 

The four ~ed candidates be the leader of a group of 11 dis
a're Lucy Ehrlldi,'" gal-bara MeEI- '~dentR~p~blicans needed to assure 
sack, Joel Silverman, and George discharge of Democrat Melville 
PiperopoU'los. $ttudent Government Abrams' bill. 
President Alan Blume '64 has in
dicated his support for Silverman. 

At last night's meeting, SC re
instated five clUJbs whose charters 
were revoked last week for failure 
to attend Student Activities Board 

Meanwhile, Board of Higher Edu
cation chairman Gustave G. ,Rosen
berg' and a Ways and Means com:· 
mittee spokesman flatly contra
dicted each other on the reasons 
behind committee refus(ll to dis

meetin~. This .reversal was made charge the Abrams bill. 
possible 'by the elimination of the AC(!ord\ng to committee Public 
Council by-law compelling the I Relations Director, Glenn Din
suspension of urganizations chron- ning, the committee would not con

---------------'-------..,.-----------------~--_- ically absent Ifrom SAB meetings. sider discharge on a bill of this type 

Pres. States Free Tui,tio, n Sta. nd 'segregation The fi,ve clubs are the Marxist until it receiveo favorable memo-
. Discussion Club, Club, to ,Abolish randa from Mayor Wagner and President Gallagher will be one 

T 75 L · I · Alb of several speakers ,at an open HUAC, Fair Play for Cuba, Young the Board of Higher Education. At o , ,egIS ators ,_n,' 'any ,conference on "Youth in a Seg- People's Socialist League, and the present, Dinning indicated, no such 

I 
regated Community" at 12 today NAACP. (Continued on Page 2) 

While many College students were home sleeping Tues- in the Grand Ballroom. 
day morru,ng, President Buell G. Gallagher told a group of The oonferenoo will consider 
75 legislators of the need for free higher education at a the complex soclail problems af- N A A CPT u tor s' 
breakfast in the DeWitt Olinton Hotel in Albany. Dr. Gal- fec'ting Harlem youth. the de-
lagher was the guest speaker at the affair. ',velopmeBt of social services to 

[n ra speooh simiia!l- rtJotlhaltgiiven~-------------- meet these' problems, and the 
at ,a :radily last week in TOIWllSelld role of the College's students in 
Harris HatH, Dr. GaHaJo<rfh~ stressed the community. 
the ideological aspects of the tui- ,The keynote address will be 
il:ion struggle. "The ·s1Jwdent shoUild delivered by Professor Kenneth 
look rfa!J:'ltJhertlhaJn 'bris pocket rbook," Clark (Psychology), cbairman of 
;tiheBresii'0r!: said. "mhIis shouild the Board of Directors of Harlem 
be ra !battle '00 preset'lVe 'tihe lfiree Youth OPP()rtunities UnDmlted. 
pU!blJic erducaJtion' IinstiJtuted by FolloWing his speech there will 
HOl1ace :lVI.a.'1:n moretlhian 100 yeall'S be small group discuS9ions with 
,ago.'~ professional 'staff from 11 so

"The stJUoipnt ghollid \pay [or his 
cQllaege eduoatOOn," Dr. Ga.Iu.argiler 
continued '~bUlt ]Ja,oor lin He when 
he can ~ :iJt hack IWitih ra dheck 
book, not now through the nose." 

The ilegisl!altors /Wsre of lboth par
Ities. Ao1itendiing the brellikfast were 
key ,figures lin 'tJhe ctJuition oontro
versy, inc Iud i n g Assemblymen' 
OharueslHenderoon (Rep.) and: !Mea
v~lle AJbrams (Dem.) antl Senator 
Jo~ph !P. Zaretskd (Dem.) 

"The rbrea;k!~ast was just one 
ilnore step lin rthe'continuing cam
paign rfor free tu~tion," /Dr. GaWl:a
goher added. 
, AssemblYman Hen d errs 0 n ~
Press~tover Dr. GaaI~er'S 
adlctress. "He made a aot ~ sense," 

PRESIDENT GALLA:.GHER 

c~ agencies serving Harlem 
youth. 

~~---------------------' 
'Tech News' Set 

For First Issue 
By Naomi Conn 

The CoNege can e~ tlhe first 
issue of this semester's Tech News 
wtittlhln the nem ltwo weeks. 

Ithe !Assemblyman said, ''!he klliOM's AccoodIUlg to Ted Semegran, '64 
·W1hat !he lis ItailikIing raIbOuJt." a ~ber of ·the paper's man;a.g:ing 

!ASsemblyman Henderson., \how- bOOrd, iflhe 11i'I'St lissue wHt1 iOOntam 
ever, bad some !l'eSeI"V18!tions re- four pages randwm ibe SimilaIr in 
'gaTding plans for the wition ,battle. scope:to those of fast semester. 
"I Tea!l'ly don',t ,be1Iieve 1hrat Il'lll1!bfes The paper issdheduled to .approoil' 

r8ihd the :l.i:ke J8.lCCOm~ very every two weeks, staftfed rby a man-
much,'" he said. 18!ging' 'board of flour fonner editors, 

-Habe1"JD8ll (Continued on Page !) 

MEMBERS of the College's NAACP are tutoring neighborhood stu
dents at the St. Mark's Church, Edgecomb Ave. in Harlem. 

For the past eight months, the 
College's chapter of 1lhe National -
AssociaItion ;for 1.Ihe AdJvanceme!lt 
of Colored PeoPle has :been en
gaged 'in oel!rtIDa-cUl'ricullar acti'V!ity 
- !tutoring elementary and sec
onda!ry school students jn Hanern-. 

The NAACP 1l\I1Jor:ing is being 
doll€' lin rconjuootJilon wirth ·the St. 
Mark's Churoh 'at 137 Street and 
Edgecomb Avenue. However, the 
Ohuroh's rp~ bas been in 

eJcistence for ·two years. 
- Students are taught from four 
to six.in the afternOOn, andtlhere 
are 1ftlree studerrts for each tutor. 

According to Olivia Harris, '63, 
the president of the Oo1lege's 
NAAOP chapter, "Math, Read
ing, English and Social Studies 
are the main subjects taught." 

The students /beling tutored are 
maL'"lIly from Geovge Washington, 

(Continue.: OIl ~e 2) 
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Hamilton' Grange 
,(Continued from Page 1) 

Tlw III'Jn~mellt to have the Grange transferred to the College's 
'·,II!lPILo.; was started in Oetober 1961 by :Gary Horowitz '62. Horo
"it/. had hOI}pd to have the Grange on the pr,oposed site by the 
I illl<' of his graduation, ~s a present from the class of 1962. • 

"'/iiI<- he was at the College, Horo\\itz made ,several trips to I 
\1 :I',/lill/.:ton and to Albany to lobby on behalf of rf;he Grange. His 
1\ "I'l, ('ltllllinated in the resolution signed by the President and his 
"lIpport rOt· Horowitz. I 

HOl"Owitz said that he will still remain true to his first love, an(l 
II iii J((.pp himself informed of all developments Ion the Grange. I 

'Vork on the Grang'e is expe('ted to begin by mid-sUlluller, and 
it i" JlOped that the GnUlge Iwill be located by September when 
"'II<II-nts retUl'n to school. -Ende I 

Tuition. Tutoring 
«'ontinued from Page 1) 

Ill, n, 'I ill1da have been received. 
j)/,. Hosenberg, on the other hand, 

i'.' ,]·ted Ihat the BHE has sent the 
\ 'I!,]rnittee numerous memoranda 
-lii'i'Ol't ing the Abrams bill to re
~I,,:(' Ihp 'free tuition mandate. 

("Itching the air of pC3simism, 
:---Ilideni GO\'ernmen( President Alan 
f ;lllllH' '64, announced that he has 
"IIl('dlcci March 11 night reserva
i ,().,s ill an Albany hotel for a 
'-, I, 'olp of student leaders. The group 
. 1:1 i inlended to stay overnight to 
I. "hy for Senate discharge of anti-
11111 iOll h!Ils March 12, providing the 
.\ '-"l'mbly released the bill March 
II .\ccol'Cling to Blume, however, 
.. [I \\'ould be highly optimistic to 
,;:I'ct Assembly committee dis

,'hell gc Monday night." 

(Continued from Page 1) 

.1 )(' ~',,\.;'a:1, Mel Pel'!, Carol Singer, 
'1"'11 :-;I'megran and ten candidates. 

()IH' or the obstacles in the path 
. " i ill' continuous publication of 
','(,\,,1 X c\\'s last seomester ,vas the 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Haaren and Julia Richmond High 
Schools, and Vvagner and ONn
ville Junior High Schools, But 
they also come from o1JhCir sohodls 
ill the Harlem 'area. 

"These pupilIs 'WClre Irecruited by 
Phi Delta lK'appa, rtlhe National 
Teachers' Soronilty," said Miss 
Hanris. T.he selected students are 
"fairly slow" academically, and 
there is no restriction on race
either for students or tutors . 

Although a simi1ar tutoring 
project, under the 'leadffi'Ship of I 
SG v.ice-!presrdent Bob 'Rosenbelrg 
'and i!1 cooperation wiltlh the 
Northern Student Movement, a 
c1ivil 'l1igthts 'group, was recentJy 
organized, Miss Harnis does npt 
feel ,the two projeots will com
pete. 

'II don't consider it competing," 
she said, "We Ihad a·]ready in
stituted oUt" project before SG 
S1taded i,ts 0wn." 

'II would have no objections 
about t'ransferring oUir tutors tv 
SG," EJhe saiid, "If it could be 
done. I'd certainly do it!" 

-Weiss 
'I wi, ul an office on NOl'uh Campus.j 
'I'h" paper is now ,temporaliily j 

'1(1 Ised ,in 207 Shepalrd, and an ap~ ,I ,.-------------_.., 

i 'P :1l is being made to the Student- I .. obbying 
~·'il':UJty Committee on Technology 
. " make this move permane!1,t. 

,\ meeting of the staff will be 
:1t' \ 1 1m Thursday, February 28, 
" the Teoh News office between 
l:.' ,ll1el 2, tv make final p~ans for 
I nl' reorganization of rhe paper. 

AI>I>licatiolls for the SG Lobby
ing Trill to Albany are now avail
able in 151 Finley. Buses leave 
the College 011 March 11, 1963 
at 2 Pl\'[. The cost is $2.00 per-

STUDENT 
TRAVEL .•• 

STUDENTS 
CAN AFFORD! 

STUDY-TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarship 
assishmce available. 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

-12-16 land days •.• from $300 

son. , 

33 ITINERARIES 
feat I! ring: 

Western & Central Europe 
Eastern Europe & USSR 

Scandinavia· Spain 
Turkey· South America 

Israel· Gl'eece 
36·60 land days •• _ from $510 

clZso 
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
DRIVE-YOURSELF TOURS 

and 
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 an-inclusive by air 

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLERS 
International Student ID card .................................................... $1.0() 
Handbook on Student Travel (Lodging$ and Restaurants) $1.00 
'\,"ork, Study, Travel Abl'oad ....................................................... $1.0(} 

European churter flights ancl other inw8)Jortatioli 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Educational Travel, Inc., Dept. eN 
20 West 38th Street. New York 18, N. Y 
OXford 5-5070 
"USS/::i<l is a. non-profit organization sCT'I:i)'Y the AMcric(t?z student community" 

, 
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Sigma ~41pha Mu Fraternity 

announces an: 

OPEN HOUSE PARTY 
for 

Freshmen and Sophomores 

Friday Evening, March 1st, 9 PIiME 
51 Irving Place - at 17th St. 

Bet. 3rd £I 4th Aves. HJ 
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': ') LEVENTHAL I'R~SENTS 

The Ohad 
Mitchell Trio 
SAT. EVE. MAR. 16, 1963 at 8:40 P.M. 
TOWN HALL 123 W. 43 st N. Y. C. 

53.75.3.00.2.50' EXCLUSIVE KAPP RECORDS 

Thursday. February 28. 1963 

~ Says: : 
r1~~~~s~'+':'~'~I'# 

§IILe Phi Lamb Smoker' 
~ est tres magnifiqueIJ i 
~u~~~~~,~,,~~""~"S~ 

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
money-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only $395 

New PARKER ARR®W 

This pen can save you money on cartridges. Parker 
Super Quink cartridges are BIGGER and last longer 
(each is good for 8 or 9 thousand words). But, even 
if you didn't save a dime, this pen would be worth 
the extra price. It's a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with plathenium-one of the hardest, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last 
you for years no matter how much you use it. 

The pen won't leak the way cheap ones do. It 
has a built-in safety reservoir, and meets most of 
the tough specifications we set for our $10 pens. 

~ If you have trouble saying it, say it with a Parker. 
If you're a little shy and have difficulty saying "I 
love you" or even "I like you very much"-say it 
with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it. 

The new Parker Arrow ~omes in black, dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Includes five free Super Quink cartridges with 
pen-protecting Solv-X (49¢ value). 

1> PARKER Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

YOU CAN WIN .A WEEK1S STAY AT 

Palmetto Bay Club 
i n 
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Biology Professor With NSF Grant Rosenberg Heads SG Drive 
Ret,iews Rodent Rea('lions in Shepard For Tutorial Project Here 

By Nimrod Daley 
Student Government Vice President Bob Rosenberg '64 

wiII spearhead the College's drive to enroll volunteers for the 
Harlem Tutorial Project this semester. 

IThe project is pal~t of a mition-!;-- ---- . --____ ._ 
wide drive, organized by the Nor-I CUILtul'e, and eclucattonal,. :'ocatlO~
thern Student 'Movement, to bridge aI, and cu1tural opportumties avall
the gap for Ne~ro 'Students be- able to them, 
tween high school and cOIHege • To give interested coHege 
through tutori-!1g and guidance ses- students an opportunity ,to obselrve 
sions. t'he complex social problems of a 

Last semester, under Ithe leader- '}arge northern city. 
ship of SG Vice P,residen,t Ira 
Bloom '64, interested students were 
sOl1ght f.rom various organizations 
ruul lliubs rat tll1e College to 'act as 
tutOlI"S . However, an insufficient 
nrumber of students !responded and 

PROF. LEVINE ·examines la mouse in his Shepard Hall lab. the projeot could nOlt be started 

"istance of student aides. The object 
of the experiments is to shed light 

founj superbr, Professor Levine ex

plains, but in subsequent fights, the 

on the behavior of human beings. But teaching genetics and con-
So far, the Professor explains, the ducting research are not the only 

l'I.'sults of many experiments deal- functions the biology professor en
ing with the reproduction of mice gages in. He finds time to act as a 
have revealed the albino male to be curricular guidance counsellor, r.eg
more aggressive in pursuing the istration aide and faculty advisor to 
[£male and more succe3sful in I' a sorority. 
achieving a mating than the gray "All of these task.s bring their 
male. I awn rewards," he said_ He says that 

Professor Levine has also studied he regrets not having enough time 
the fighting behavior of mice. In i [or his acti'iities. "I'd like ten days 

,ummel'. 
"Last J'Ully, the manager of the 

Thi'rd Side got 'into a fight wiLh I 
h;" performers," she' s3.;d, "and 
1 !ley all left. He knew I played 
I he gu6ta-r so he made me get up 
Oil the stage and sing. 

"I was tefiriJied at first and 
rlifh't like it at alJ,"she said. "I 
',Ianted to be a wait-ress agaiin. But 
h,' 10ld me I ,was a lousy waitress 
i!llrl I couldn't work ·there except 

-GUITAR-strumming Gale Pack-

here. 
Bloom said 1Jhat aHhough many 

organiwtions includdng House Pla:..'1 
Associa,tJion voiced support for the 
prog'oom, very few of their mem
bers 'applied to pa'I'ticipa,te in tJhe 
-project. 

According to Bloom, Gamma Sig
ma S1gma, a service sorority at the 
Colilege, has volunteered Ito .pa.nti
cipate lin 'tJhe pmje<ct ·this semester. 

This term's C'ha~rman Bob Rosen
beI1g saJid the plans ,to work th·r.ough 
service organizations, sudh as House 
Pl'an 'and firaterni'ties rather than 
tlhe professional organizatiOM at 
the College. 

Volu!'1teer studel1Jts wi11 tutor 
hig'h schoo:l: students in subjeots of 
their· own dloosing. In addition, 
,they will mee-t. with !high school 
stUdents in Itlhe program's center to 
discuss Negro problems and cul-
ture. 

rnA BLOOM headed the SG 
Committee to administer the 
Harlem Tut.orial project here. 

NIB 5 
"Red Balloon" 

The "Red BaJ1loon" and "Apala
chian Spring" \vill be presented by 
the SA'B lin 217 F·inley at 8 ton~<gIht, 
They are the second offerings of 
this term's Film Festiva'l. 

::: 

The Movement outlined the foul' Dramsoc 
objectives of the Hanlem P,roject Dramsoc \\ill present a scene 
as: from Osca-r Wilde's "The Impor-

I. To improve the 'academic per- tance of Being Earnest" at 12 to-
f-ormance of ,the stUdents ,day in 428 F·inley. Admission is 

f 
contact free. 

Apparently re-sponding- to President Kennedy's latest physical fimes.', 
gimmick, t.he Freshman Class Council has planned a mass 50 mile hike 
for this semester. Class of '66 president Barr~' Kisl.off has named the 
jaunt "The Freshm.an Fitness Fling." 

Scheduled for early May, the hike wm sta.l·t at the Manhattan si{le 
of the George Washington Bridge and wiJI eontinue into New Jersey, 
along the P<llisades via the woods that border the Hudson River, and as 
far north as Bear lUounta:J1. 

"Once Upl'n a l\-lattress" 
T.fle Musicall Comedy Society is 

now selling tickets for "Once Up
on a Mattress" in the Finley corri
do::>r QPPGsite the checkroom. The 
performances are scheduled for 
March 8, 9. 15. and 16 in the 
William How3'rd Taft High School 
A uctr:torium. 

Chagall \\'indo\\'s 

Student CouneiI :\Iember John Zippert '66, who p!"oposed the hike, 
was unsure how man~- students would be intef\'st~d in partieipating. "So I ' 
far," he said, "there has been a great deal of enthusiasm, but "-I' really I 
have no right to expt'{'t more than a small number of diehard ('on,erva
tives to ('orne along." 

H;llilel wil'l present a slide show
ing of the Chagall Wjnrlows at 1 
tomorJOIY in the Hillel LGungp. The 
shO\'.- I~'ill be narrat?cl by Prof. 
Jacob Landy IArt I. 

Directory 
A Student Dire('tor.y will !'ooon 

bl' published by ,-\Ipha Phi 
Omega ,the Xational Sen-ice 
Fra.ternity. Those interested in 
haYing their name indmled must 
sign a. re.lease which ('an be ob
tained either in 34 i Finle~- or 

" 

Zi~l-'~Tt was less sure of how many of the hikt'rs would makt> tht'l 
whole trip. "'Ve are going through the woods, you know, so it's hard I 
to say." 

As for the Pre"ident's part in Inspiring the proje<'t, Zippert ('xplaint>d . 
that "It was Teddy Roose\"'elt that gave me the idea." I 

:\Ir. Irwin Bronstein (~tudent !.ife) is the first of the faculty to! in Shf'f)ard Hall in room ll'-i. 

aecept an invitation to join the freshmen. _~' ~~~=============::::::' 
a.~ n singer." 

er sings nightly in 2 coffee .hous
e, in Grpt'llwieh Village. 

However, after six months under says she has no t'rouble keepi-!1g 
til:, spotlight, Galle ,has ·le·a,rned to up with her homework. "When 
I'ii<l'he'r job. ",I've gotten used to you work and don"t have any spare 
lill' ioea of be:ng 'a folk singer," time, you accomplis'h much more 
,Ill' said. "A:t first I was just a semehow." 

Teacher Hits Preiudice 
4l!. 

• In TV 
r:) iler-arounder." G:tle 'intends to make fnlk-sing-I 

"1 don't have too much trouble ing her cwreel'. Sh(' says she likes I 
I\it h t'he audiences," she said, the Greenwic'h Village a1tmosphere. 
"I h:lllgh once in a 'While Ithere's Her only 'regret is that he.r mother 
il drllnk makingcoinments. dJcsn't share these ,fe€'lings. 

""Vhen someone ·heckle.;; you, the "My motilE)!' came ,to the Third 
trick is, to defe:l'd yourself 'by Side once to heaT me si!1g," she 
h!-;ng defense,less, by smi1lling and said. "A beatnik poet was auc1i
hl;nking your eyel'ashes." tioning on t'he' stage. He' ,was di.rty 

Only once !did this st.rntrgy fail,· anrrl raggerl. He g.rabbed 1'he mike, 
II) quiet an offens;ve l.is.tener. Anrl lr'C:l'Iled toward the' ilud<:ence, stared 
til:11 time', she walkrd orf ·llhe stage'. , slJ'.a;g'ht at my m')ther and sa,i<l, 

I~~":dc.~ working ;!l t'h(' 'coffee, 'Dealth is a hl';)('k cnckl'Oaeh. 
il 'I.';('~ fiv(, ni,ghts a w('('k - an I s,'limming in t.he sw('at of my I 
I'~II~ "S~l m:-ljo!' (;:1'1e [!Ibn rarries In:ll'''1.'' Sh~ l'lFlwd out :lnd h:lsn't 
I.,,~ ('I'('olit.-; at 1'11(, Col'lcg('. Shf" !Jcc1n in the Vill<l~~f' since." 1 

By E,'a Hellmann 

Television. newest of thl> rom
munications industries, is "be
hind the times,-' claims Prof. 
La·wrence Pl::>tkin (Psycho!ogy), 

Accorrli:ng to a study di~'e'Cted 
by the profe~sor there is \\icte
spreao discrimjna,tion against em
ployi'!1g Ne.groes fOl' television 
work. 

Wol'!dng as co-C'ha:rman of <l 

Cpmmittee on Integration for the' 
New York So~:iety of Ethj'cal C'ul
·tm'e, PI'of0SSOl· P.lotkin and Mr. 
DougIas Pugh of th~ Fede'I'a.l 
Media't.ion Sen'iceinitiated a ;;;u~·
\'ey on the frequency of Negro 
appr:wan('('s on teledsion. 

The resuHs were relea<;ect 1m:t 

October and came to the at'tell

tio!1 of Congre""man Adam Clay

ton Powell. then conduct ing hear

ings on disorimination ,in the en
terta'nment field. 

Rep. Powell called on Profes

sor PI'Otkin to testify before his 
committee. As a result of his 'tes
timony ,the i'~(,'IV York State C'om
mi~sion for Human Rights de
cided to do a repea·t of the study 
and has been consulting with tIl(' 
pl'ofessor "O!1 how ,to possibly im
prove the a('('uracy of t'he re
suHs." 

The idea for the study came' to 

rDr. Plotkin \\'hile he was attend

ing a pa'rty at \\<hi-ch a :-;egro 

actor spoke on 1'he' rok ,.f the 

Xegro ;'n the theate-l'. 
The actor said that ::'\egmes 

fe!.t d:scriminated against by te1e
\'i~:on in their hiring' praotices ;111(1 

i·f )Jeg,1'ues \\'('1''' hired they \\'('re 
gi\-e'11 roles a;;; domestl:cs. 

The study ~'astE'd frGJn Apri'j 1 
to Ap!'il 13. 1962 anct was based 
on "h'o'.\'s on t'he CBS, NBC and 
ABC' nl>t\\'orks. Dr. Pbtkin say~ 
tll:) t "t ile day by day appearance 
of :'\egrops ,is quite law." In fi\-e 
hours of \'iewing a~ 'a\"(\l'age of 
only two ::\legmeS appeal', none 
on childrf'n's and \\'estC'rn shcm's. 
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I 
Letters I 

~-----T-U-TIT-I-O-N----~ ~ 
The eva of a tuition-free Cohlege 

is raJpidly coming to [ts end. DUll" 
years o[i,l'adittion !ha'Ve been over
come 'by present-day necessity. As 
rea'lists, we must T€'cogrrize rtlhe 
situation' for what it lis 'and :utilize 
it to our own ,aid'Vantage. 

r.. _______ By Vic Grossfield .. _____ .. ~ 

Nat Gant is, of cOurse, Ageless. He is also ~inkled, 
a!bsent-minded and has a glittering eye. I suppose that is 
why I have always liked him. He has been a student of the 
College for many, many years. 

I see him infrequently now; in the old days he always hovered about, 
A modest Itu,iJtion fee oCOuld mean Of course, his presence was always Highly Inspiratkmal. 

an expanded campus, new lbuiJ.d-1 saw him last week on the road to Mott Hall. He was heavily laden 
ings, smaller 'eI-asses, and more thdg'h with textbookS-big, fat textbooks. 
quaility facUlty members. We aJre "Hiya Nat," 'I said. 
fJgh~ing for 'a l!Ost ca'l.!:Se :and Ito no "Oh, Yes!" he said looking up. 

JEFF GREEN '65 avail. :If we expended. tlhis energy I could see that the weight of the books W::J!': beginning to take its toll 
Sports Editor - for he began to look somewhat 'like a fish. I took pity and hastily -A-.S-SO-C-'-IA-T--E=--B-"O-A'"'R:-:D:-:--:-M-:-a-r:-io-n--=-Bu-d-:-'n"'e-r -;-'6~4:-, -:N-;;i:-m-ro-d""-;::D:-O-aley '64, Steve Goldman '65, towa'l'ds move constuluol:!i:\le e!lds, 

Roberta Nusim '63.5.1Jhe results would he ibighly ad- arranged to meet him later. 
CONTRI BUTING BOARD: Barbara' Bromfield '63, Alma Kadragic '64, Roz Kobrin Vtantageous oodisatLsfa'CItory both "The swick bar?" I said. 

'63.5, Jerry Posman '63. 'no the students and to It!he OdUege "The snack bar is much cheerier- than the filthy cafeteria." he. said 
NEWS STAFF: Sa-m Bavli '66, Joe Berger .'66, Jane Blechner '66, Shelley Boda~ess as a Whole. gravely and trudged along. 

'66, Jean Ende '66, Clyde Haberman '66, Eva Hellmann, '66, Art Iger. 66, Stanley Bogal '64 I entered the snack bar, bought a large coffee <lnd prepared to wait. 
Bat yah Janowski '66, Martin Kauffman '65, Edward Kuntz 66, George Plper- Nat Gant had once spoken to me on keeping appointments: 
opoulos '64, Mike Sigall '66, Bob Weisberg '66, Brian Weiss '65, Judi I I "If I am not late, I will not be there at an," he had said. 
Zaretsky '66. ~I L .... T t 

SPORTS STAFF: Ray Corio '65, Bruce Freund '66, George Kaplan '66. ....., U ... l. ... 0 es Nat Gant came. And wtih him-two great colwnns of textl>:-.oks. He 
'PHOTOGRAPHERS: William f:rank· '66, Joe Wilczek ·65. ,______________ placed the books on the table and seated himself. ""-ell, Nat, what have 
ART STAFF: Marguerite Mink '65.5. All clubs meet tomorrow at you been doing with yourself?" I said. . ~..'......:~'r:.o;:;..;~~~~~~~~:---.----;--;-----;-;--;-;---;-;----;;K;-:--;-L:"' "Thwackio.,>'",'· he said. CANDIDATES: Conn, 'Fabricant, Hessel, House, Huntley, Hyman, a~_lins.y, 12:30 unless otherwise indcated. <> 

Lederman, Levy, Queller, Safu, Sckalor, Steinberg, Stilloer, Sloess, Traub, "Thwacking?" I asked. 
Winkler, Woodward. AlEE IRE "Thwacking," he explained.. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

ErJiforid Policy ;s Determined by a Maior;ty Vote of the Managing Board 

About Face 
The news that Republican Charles Henderson may not 

vote for his 'Own anti-tuition bill constitutes a near~fatal 
blow to plans to rest'Ore the City University free tuition man
date. 

Mr. Henderson's bill would have restored free tuition 
at the State University. Democratlc legiSlators had hoped 
to get the support of Henderson and other Republicans for 
the City University bills, in return for Democratic support 
'Of State University free tuition. 

Now it appears that Henderson, in the interests of party 
regularity, will not vote for discharge 'Of his bill from the 
'Ways and Means C'Ommittee Where it is now bottled up. Be
hind Assemblyman Henderson's reservations lie fifty years 
'Of tradition, in which only one ibill has been discharged by 
the Assembly over the pr'Otests of one of its committees, the 
iron Republican discipline in1posed by Assembly Speaker 
Carlino, and the influence 'Of GDvernor Rockefeller. 

Assemblyman Henderson, who has vociferously ex
pressed his oppositiDn to tuition charges, should realize that 
this issue is a special 'One, far overshadowing the dictates 
of party tradition and discipline. Only if he and ten 'Other 
Republicans vote fDr discharge will the State and City Uni
versity free tuition bills readh floor debate. 

The legisla.tion has an excellent chance of passage if it 
receives a full-dress debate on the Assembly floor, as a num
ber 'Of Republicans reluctant to discharge have indicated sup
port for the bills' merits. But the bills wHI never reach de
bate unless they are discharged from the committee. 

Doctor Bills-
The Board of Higher Education's request for an in

crease 'Of 2.3 million d'Ollars in state aid fDr the City Univer
sity doctoral programs represents the bare minimum needed 
to maintain and expand the infant university's PhD facili
ties. 

The BHE hopes t'O start PhD programs in four new 
areas -L'lis.. fall, in addition to continuing the four progra.."llS 
begun last September. 

Last year the BHE asked- the state for 6 million dollars, 
hoping t'O start operations in eight doctoral fields. Albany 
granted one million. Similar action fuis year would be dis
astrous. 

The BHE request is a m'Odest one. Hopefully, it will 
meet with more success than do most requests emanating 
from New York City. 

Of great significance for the future is the BHE's re
quest fDr parity in state aid for doctoral programs. Fairness 
demands that the City University receive the same degree 
of support for its graduate programs that the State Univer
sity has been getting. 

Grange Movement 
The last (perhaps) battle in the 16-month fight to move 

Hamilton Grange to the South Campus was w'On Monday 
when Governor Nelson Rockefeller signed a bill authorizing 
the transfer of the Grange. All the legal obstacles have been 
'hurdled, and the next move is literally up' to the house 
movers. 

Since there was never any opposition to the relocation 
'Of the Grange, it seems a bit ludicrous that it took so much 
time and'to get the authorizations. We hope that the actual 
transfer of the buHding will be accomplished with much 
m'Ore speed. 

Meets today at 12:15 in Harris "What," I asked, "is Thwacking?" 
Aud. Dr. Herbert Trotter of Gen- "This," he said with great dignity, "is thwacking." 
eraI Electric will speak on "Elec- He rose from the table. He picked up one of the textbooks and stood 
tl'Onic Di~play Systems." stiffly with his hanclsat his sides. Then his arms. began to rise until they 

AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY were straight out in front of him. The textbook was in his left hand. 
, Meets in 013 Shepard. All new With his arms still at the horizontal he opened the textbook to the 
members must attend. middle and allowed it to rest on his pal.~ .. which were facing upwards; 

AlAA 
Presenn, a film program dealing 

with H.s. scientific, navigation, and 
communications satellites and the 
F-I00D jet fighter, in 303 Cohen 
Library. 

like a di.ctionary resting open on its stand. Then in one' swift fluid motion 
he slammed the textbook shut by bringing his bands together. It pro
duce'd a noise like "Thwack!" 

"Quapp," he muttered to himself, and hurriedly took a smaH note
book from his vest pocket and made an entry with his stub of a lead 
pencil. Then,_ as if suddenly realizing my presence, he turned to me. 

AIChE I "That," he said with a triumphant flourish, "is Thwacking." 
Presents Prof. Morris Kolodney. "Oh," I ·s~ld softly. 

(Chemical. Engineering) speaking He sat silent for several rriinutes and then pointed to his ear with 
on "Nuclcir Metallurgy" in 103 his index finger and began to speak. 

Harris. "I run pointing to my ear," he said. "Now this ear ... " 
ANTHROPOLOGY AND "What is Thwacking?" I said. 

SOCIOLOGY ASSOOIATION "I had assumed you would understand," he said, "but apparent'ly I 
Presents Pres. Buell Gallagher, overestimated your 'intelligence. 'I shall explain." 

Kelmeth Clark, and Lewis Levitt He pointed again to his ear. . 
speaking on "Youth in a Segregated I "These are my ears," he began. "YQU must remember that, smce 
Community" in the Grand Ballroom. they are All-Important. Evaluation and Judgment; the key words. Others 

ASIAN STUDIES CLUB 
Presents Maud Russel, publisher 

of the Far East R~porter, who wiII 
show color sli·des of "China Today" 
at 12 :00 in 217 Finley. 

ASME 
. Presents USN Capt. J. W. Jung 

on "The Role of Engineers in the 
Navy" in the Steinman Auditorium. 

A "'''''EONOMICAL SOCIE'TY 

have centered on other ... er, organs. Our friend D. H. Lawrence 
chooses the thighs, Hegel the mind, a.nd von Doderer has upon occ~on 
supported the sense of smell (or, if you will excuse me, the nose knows. 
Terribly sorry.) So be it. Evaluation and Judgment, rem~mber them. 
Thwack. The ears. Do not forge.. . . 

'OLcourse,these people I've mentioned are wrong. Dead Wrong. 'The 
ear is the thing. I must admit it ·is not entirely of my own invention. 
Blaise Ahlegria did some excellent work with the ears over a hundred 
years ago in his article Aural Perception: A New Refutation of Time 
Others to support this have,been Dorian Ziessmen and Victor Doniphan. 
Enough. I shaH not go into it now. Better I shall show you How It Works. 

Meets in Room 016 Shepard at "Evaluation and Judgment! Very well! Thwack! Here we go. I have 
l2:15. Plans for an Observing Ses- here on this table great piles of textbooks. My problem is to detennine 
sion will be discussed. the Relative Merits of each of these textbooks., Professors' opinions, stu

BIOLOGICAL SOCIET¥ dent opinions, reading them yourself: Hogwash! Pouagh! Not ob~tive. 
Meets in 306 Shepard. Slides will Thwack! '.l1hat is objective. 

be shown and the dilUler discussed. 
CADUlCEUS SOCIETY 

Presents Dr. David Befe!er of St. 
Vincent's Hospital, speaking on 
"The Life of a Resident Surgeon in 
5~2 Shepard." 

CHINESE STUDENTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Holds first org:ani~ticnal meeting 
and lectm·e by Mr. Shen (Art) at 
12:15 in 212 Finley. 

CLASS OF '68 
Meets at 12:15 in 121 Finley. 

Those ~terested in committees 
should attcnll 

CLASS OF '64 
Meets in 306 Finley at 12:05. 

CLASS OF '65 
Meets in 01 Wagner. 
CLUB mEROAMERICANO 

HOlds dance in Downer 302. Re-
freshments. 

"Now, what sound did the book make before when I slammed it 
shut?" 

Now it was my turn. 
"Thwack!" _ 
"Wrong," he said. "llighly Disappointing. It was not Thwack at all 

Didn't you hear. Quaw!That was ·the souml Quapp. A far cry from 
Thwack byanystretch··of· the-imagination;· Now, Listen!" 

He rose from the table, picked up the book and went through the 
ritual again. "Now, what was that sound?" he asked. 

"Quapp?," I said timidly. 
"Quapp," he affirmed. 
"Oh." I said. 
He put down the ~ok, picked up 'another, "Thwacked" it and turned 

to rrte.-"What"was .. that?'! he asked. 
"Quapp?" I said. 
"Thok," he said. "Indubit<1bly Thok. The other Thwack with a 

Quapp. The ear. It inust hear. Now. Evolution and Judgnlent. ObviouslY 
a Thok ,is better thana Quapp. Thok reverberaies while Quapp is timid 
and weak The ears. Obviously the Thok textbook is better than the 
Quapp. Objectively. Here we have it." 

-He took his notebook and placed it six inches in fro1!t of my eyes. 
. "It Is aU here. Over one hundred textbooks. Evaluated and Judged. 

CORE Look here. A textbOok that actually made a Thong. Superb textbook. 
Meets at 4:00 in 212 Finley. Endronic Functions in Coration Theory. But look here. A Splapp! It 

DEBATING SOCIETY cannot compare. Open and shut ease. (Pardon the pun. IrreSistible.) 
Holds a Student - Faculty and Even falls far short of the Thok or Quapp. Here. A Thunnk. Not quite 

Introductory Tea in 488 Finley. as good as Thog, tfhough it beats Thok, Quapp and Splaap. Over one 
DER DEUTSCHE KLUB hundred textbooks. Evaluation and Judgment. Irrefutible. The subject of 

Meets in 440 Finley. Two films: the textbook? Immaterial. Ouugh! The ears!" 
"Verliebt in Ber!tn" and "Deutsche "And now you're going to Thwack these textbooks?" I said pointing 
Weihnacht." Members should brinJ! to the heaps on the table. 
ideas for new club name and any "AU textbooks," he corrected. "And this, of course, is only the 
short plays they want to perfonn.1 beginning. The theol'Y. It is applicable to all things. Incomparable." 

(ContUlued on Page 6) "Highly Questionable," I said. 
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Neutralists Wary Britain Seen Tax Reform Vital, 
On Nuclear Talks As Opposing Dillon Tells House 

GENEVA, Feb. 26 - Nonaligned delegates to the 17-
nation disarmament conferenceoonferred today on the stale
mate in the attempt to get a treaty to end nuclear testing 
without deciding on any joint move. 

The eight-member neutralist·~>---------------

Sub Bllilding 
By Sydney Gruson 

By John D. lIorris . 
WASIDNGTON FEB. 27-Secretary of the Treasury 

Douglas Dillon testified today that the Administration still . 
hoped and expected to win congressional approval of tax 
reforms as well as reductions this year. 

group appears to be wary of at
tempting any initiative at this 
time despite a desire to see the 
nuclear powers resume meaning
ful negotiations. 

!Moscow has blocked negotia
tions by setting as a prior condi
tion that the West agree that two 
to three inspections annually and. 
three robot seismic stations, or 
"bJack boxes," in the Soviet Union 
would be a sufficient guarantee 
against cheating. 

One reason for the neu!ralist 
wait and see attitude is the-abrupt 
departure. for Moscow on Satur
day of Vasily V. Kuznetsov, a 
First Deputy Foreign Minister 
who had been heading the Soviet 
delegation. . 

The nonaligned group hopes for 
an ~arIy return of Kuznetsov with 
new instructions, _ but th-ere has 
been no indication from the Soviet 
delegation that he may be back 
soon. No date for his retUrn has 
been set, Soviet sources say. 

One neutralist delegate said to
day that in the absence of any 
agreement_ on how· on-site inspec
tions would be conducted it was 

PREMIER. KHRUSHCHEV 

difficult to suggest a compromise 
on the num!ber of annual checks. 

The U.S. offer to reduce to seven 
the number of inspections it 
would require is contingent on an 
accord. being reached on related 
questions, an American delegation 
spokesman stressed today. 

US Regrets Ahrupt India Won't Okay 
Russian Departure Sino-Pakistan Pact 
From Geneva Talks By ;homas Brady 

GFJNEY'A, 'Feh. 25-William C. NEW ~EJLHI, Feb. 2s.---.Prime 

LONDON, Feb. 25-There 
is growing belief in political 
circles here that Britain's pro
posed fleet of four of five 
Polaris submaries will never 
be built. 

Three reasons are being cited in 
the slowly developing argument 
over the issue. Reduced to their 
essence, they are these: 
~Britain can not afford the 

still uncalc.u1ated cast cost except 
by reneging on all her other de
f<=ilSe commitments. 

-':Dhe possibility of maintaining 
an independent British deterrent 
is an illusion, an argument now 
being made not only by the op
position Lcrbor Party but by such 
influential newspapers as the Times 
and the Observer. 

-Labor win, in any event scrap 
the Nassau agreement if it comes 
to tPower~and all the current signs 
point to· a Lanor victory. An 
electiol! is likely by the spring of 
1964, before the keel of the first 
Polaris submarine e!1visaged under 
the Nassau Pact is laid and lbefore 
Britain. is commited beyond the 
relatively small costs of planning 
and design.· 

Under the Nassau Pact, the 
U.S. agreed to sell Britain Polaris 
missiles that would be equipped 
with British nuclear warheads and 
installed in Briti;:;h-built sub-
marines. 

He said it was not true that~---------------
President Kennedy was ready to 
sacrifice the controversial reform 
proposals in the interest of favor
able action on a tax cut. 

The fact that the President has 
put the highest priority on the re
duction part of his tax package 
"does not mean that everything 
else recommended has no impor
tance at all,". the Secretary de
clared. 

-"It does not mean that the 
President has lost any interest in 
passage of a bill combining .\'ate 
.reduction and structural changes," 
he said. 

Dillon~testified before the House 
"I:Vays and Means Committee in 
support of a bill, to continue the 
national debt limit at $308,000,-
000,000 through June 30< 

The hearing ·prompted sharp Re
puJblican attacks on the Admin
istration's fiscal policies. It also 
brought assurances from Dillon 
that the Administration did not 
foresee an early recession, even if 
taxes were not cut. 

Critical questioning was led by 
Representatives John W. Byrnes 
of Wisconsin, leader of the Com
mittee's Republican minority, and 
Thomas B. Curtis, Republican· of 
Missouri. 

It was in an exchange with 
Byrnes that Dillon insisted that 
Kennedy was still standing behind 

.. 

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

the tax reform proposals. Byrnes 
cited the President's remarks at 
a bankers' symposium here Mon
day as evidence to the contrary. -

The President told the bankers 
that "nothing should stand in the 
way" of a major tax cut this year, 
not even tax reform. 

Dillon said statements by Ken
nedy and others had been erron
eously interpreted. He said it had 
been true from the start that "the 
central focus, the most important 
single element" of· the tax plan 
was "top-to-bottom reduction of 
personal and corporation income 
taxes." 

Foster noted! with regret today Minister Nehru told Parliament to
that Vasily V. Kuznetsov, a Soviet daytlhat 'Indii>a woU'l<i not recognize 
FiTSIt [DePuty Foreign Minister, 'the Border Agreement to be Slilgned 
had abruplll'y lefttlhe diisannrunent- by Pakistan and CoimmUlllist Ohi!na 
comerence ,without ihaViing adva'1C- fixing fue boUoIldary 'between Nor
ed 1Jhe negotialtions for a han on tlhern KashmriT (con1Jro1ied hy p.ak-

S ports of The Times 
nU!clea:r testing. dstan) and Sinkia!!1g, . 

'The Un1tedJ Btrutes delegate said He told the Upper- House that I 
that Kuznetsov's policy statement the agreement "i'S :rlIOt only ob
on a test-lban treatyF'!riday was jectionruble" but fue :tinring of it :is 
"so rigid" that he ,wondered "how ··e:x;traordinary." 
we sha!l!lfind any way to over- "The announcement is deThber
come the substantive and procedu- ately Itimed to upSet 'Owr rtrulks," 
ral obstacles" raised by the Soviet Nehru salid. "We have given our 
U:!1oion. reaction adequately to the Pakis-

Foster, !head of ,the A,rms Con- ,tan GoveI1Imlent." 
'trol· and Disa'l1Ill8.ll1ent Agency, The ,troks ,to Wlhidh Nehru re-
pointedly commented that 'tfhe So-
viet negotialoors ideparture Satur
day forMosoow !had ·been "sud
den." 

Kuznetsov tJe1lt witlhout 'any fore
wa-rniing only 24 hours' lbefore rt'he 
U.S. Delegate w~ due ,back from 
a three-dlay Vlisit to Washington. 
Rjuznetsov's deputy, Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin, is now j:!1 dharge of the 
delegation. . 

ferred are discussions between In
diia.and Paktistan on ,tJhe settlement 
of ,1lhe long-dispulted status of 
J,ammu "and Kashmir state, of 
·whliclh IIndia controls 'about two
trurd's and Pakistan one-third. 

This diviSion dates foomfue 
cease-fke ~inearrangedlby the U.N. 
·to end the conflict 'between the two 
nrutions into w.m.ch Briiltisih India 
was partitioned in 1947. 

By Lincoln A. Werden 
That underprivileged mem

ber of the golfing fraternity, 
the spectator, is due for more 
consideration. Over the years 
he has often found himself 
unhappy, uncomfortable and 
on occasion, unwanted. 

"Golf fans put up with _an 
awful lot," onee remarked 
Ben -Hogan as he watched 
police push back crowds that 
were trying to catch a glimpse 
of the Texan during a cham
pionshi'p round. 

He must aquiesce to ·being 
bossed and supervised once he 
assumes a place in the gallery. 
Above all he must remain 
calm and pati"alt under all 
circumstances. Should he dare 
to move or speak while some 
young hopeful strains to sink 
a four-ioot putt, he becomes 
a marked- man, subject to 
censor. 

Despite these and other in
conveniences, golf's paying 
customer is stilI surviving. In 
fact he has proved to be 
a hardy perennial. He is mul

tiplying so rapidly that he is 

now providing officials with 
their newest ·form of head
ache. 

When Bob Jones, the old 
grand slammer, and Clifford 
Roberts combined their ef
forts and launched the masters 
tournament at Augusta, Ga. 
in 1934, they anticipated no 
such prdblem that now con
fronts them. They planned an 
attractive :;'vent each spring 
at the k..lgusta National Golf 
Cluu "ourse,amid the pines, 
for vlsitJA-" ,md friends of 
golf. 

But the growt!t of the game 
and its popularity throughout 
the southeast and the rest of 
the country brought stunning 
consequences. The attendance 
increased' by ~eaps until last 
year some 10,000 automobiles, 
transporting arrivals, were 
parked on the club grounds 
during two rounds. 

The filled parking areas may 
serve as a cut-off point for 
spectators in future masters 
tournaments, including the 
next one tha t begins on April 
4. 

This makes the spectator a 
more important fellow after 
aU. 

The Jones-Roberts team 
thought SO many years ago 
when they began to treat 
them differently. 

They constructed m 0 u n d s 
back of greens to serve as 

. vantage observation posts for 
him. They installed score
boards along the course to 
keep him informed as to what 
the leading players were 
doing. Thousands of flower
ing shrubs were planted each 
year to make the scene more 
pleasing to his eye. They 
roped off fairways and greens 
to keep the enthusiasts from 
trampling him and the con
testants. And they also of
fered free parking while sup.. 
pl~ing booklets and data so 
he might more easily keep up
to-date on the proceedings. 

At 1(1;,t, if he must stay be
hind th,~ ropes, he felt he 
wasn't being neglected. 

It is all part of the plan to 
wf'lcome the spectator. 

S'Ome Western ·and nonc.:,i~gned 

sourceseXIP:tess tJhe hope that Kuz
netsov had returned ,to Moscow 
for Jns1ir:uotliol1S. However, the gen
ePa'1 feeling was !that the Soviet 
Union ihad downgraded the 'confe~
ence by recalH.ng IhiIIl1 cand leaving 
a lower Iranking diplomat lin onarge 
of its ddeg~ti01~ ?0I' a'!1 indefinirte 
peJiod, 

Meanwhile, ~Hika'r !AlIi IBhutio, 
Pakisan's Foreign Minister, who 
stopped 'at Calcutta Airport last 
ni.ght en ,route to Peking to sign 
the IBorder Agh~o.ment, ,told news
men ,fu·atthe fourth round of 
Kashmi'r tal1ks s'cheduIed to begin 
IMarch 12 i.n Ca1cutt'a wou~d be ,the ~ 
I~St .round. ~ .................... ~ .............................. __ .. ________ .. __ .. ~ .. __ .. ~----.. ~~ 
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Clubs 
(Continued from Page 4-) 

ECONOMICS SOCIETY 
Pl'psents John Tetly syeaking on 

~'I'('sidpnt Kennedy's 'Tax Program 
.!ll(1 its effects on the economy. 

ENGLISH SOCIETY 
Holds organizational meeting in 

:-;:~ i Finley. 

,FOLK SONG CLUB 
Holds first meeting in 207 Shep

" nl. 

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
-,)(>('ts in 307 Shp')8rd. Mr. Schaf

I d ( Geology) speaks on his fjeld 
\\ ori, in Labrador. 

GOVERNMENT AND LAW 
SOCIETY 

P,'e'ients Mr. Milton Pachter of 
the NY AuthQrity speaking on "The 
Role of the Port Authority in De
\ e1o.)ing the Port of New York
New J'ersey," in 212 Wagner. 

GS<JOA 
Pn;;sents Prof. Ballard (Poli. Sci.) 

on "Marxism in the Soviet Uni<> '11. 

Today," in 225 Wapet<. 

HILLEL 
Jleets in HiHel Lounge, 475 W. 

1! I St. DI'. Eugene Borowitz (Edu
cation) of Temple University dis
cusses the existentialist philosophy 
of Martin Buber. 

HISTORY SOCIETY 
Co-sponsors a synlposium on 

"Youth in a Segregated Com
munity" in the Grand Ballroom. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIHP 

Presents Miss Jane Saunders 
leading a Bible ~tudy in 845 Finley. 

ITALIAN CLUB 
Presents a lecture by Dr. Milella 

in 101 Downer. 

:\IARXIST DISCUSSION CLUB 
Holds a meeting at 12:15 in 111 

)Iott. 

}IUSICAL COMEDY SOCIETY 
':\Ieets at 12:15 in 350 Finley. 

NAACp 
}Iembp!'s should attend confer

('IICf' in Grand Ballroom. 

NEWMAN CLlJB 
.:\Ieets tomorrow for Mass and 

dinner at 6 :00. Movie-"I'm All Right 
,Jac'le" 

PROMETHEAN LITERARY 
WORKSHOP 

}Ieets tomorrow in 4~8 Finley at 
:1 :00. Manuscripts will be read. 

PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY 
Pl'csents Mr. Korn\ speaking on 

PsydHtdrama in 210 Harris. 

SHOLEM ALEICHEM 
YIDDISH CLUB 

Disl'usses Free Tutoring Program 
in 106 Wagner and ~lew.ish Scien
tific In'ititution. Knowledge of Yid
wish not required. 

SOCCER CLUB 
Holds Officer's meetiog af: 12 :00 

in ] 12 Wingate. 

SOCIETY FOR CRITICISM 
AND DISCUSSION 

}I~. Hutcheon (Philosophy) dis
('\Isses "Freedc.m and the Press" in 
:{O,) Finley. 

STUDENT PEACE UNION 
H(ds membership meeting in 105 

:\Iott. 

UKRAINIAN SOOIETY 
Hnlds meeting in honor of Lesia 

('krainka in 304 Finley. 

WBAI CLUB I 
Shows two films in 209 Ste.igiitz : , 

at 12;15: "ChaU~ge of Ideas" and I 
"l\oIarch to Aldermaston." 

WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE II 

Holds oJ'ganizatio~a.I meeting in 
;~07 Finley at 1 :00 PM. . 
YOUNG CONSERVATIVE CLUB 

I'resent§ "Army of the Damned,", 
at 12:15 in 106 Harris. 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 

SMOKER 
MARCH I 8:30 P.M. 

23 E. 95 - Brooklyn 
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STUDENTS: 

CARNI" ilL flVE'fiN 
BALL 

Will he the most fantastically 
Fun-fille,d Affair of the Col
lege term. It features' m9re 
dancing, entertainment, fUJI, 

than ever before. 

Reserve Choice Seats 

NOW' 
.. , 

• 
f,ll 

326F. 
J' ery truly y-ours, 

CQB 

:. :" 

The Sisters of 
Beta Lambda Phi' Sorority 

wish to congratulate 

LINDA & MARTY 
on their engagef!Jent 

. : .. "::' 

The Brothers of BETA DELTA MU, in ac

cordance with their sincere belief that a 

Fraternity .should be a non-sectarian brother

hood of men,· .~om.posed. of' various integrated 

groups for t~ mutual benefit ·of:.all, invite 

aU c1assmen' who truly sh~re this view", and 

who want to put it, into practice:; tQ their 

SMOKER to. ,be held on March I at 8 :30, 

P .. J\J:.· '·aJ',;-.tne Fraternity House, 42' Flatbush 

Ave. -( !:t.ear Fox Theak.e). 

I.R.T. - Lexington or Seventh, 'Ave. Express to Nevins St. 

B.M.T. - DeKalb Ave. 

IND - Hoyt & Schermerhorn· St~ 

IBM 
® , 

Interviews On Campus 

March 6 
Marketing/Systems Engineering 

Science a,nd Engineering 
Programming 

Thurs 
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I lei-State Round-up I (c..n ..... ~~:~) L~se Fin",l~. . . I 
The Fairfield Stags, supposedly Gree!1berg drove off 'a ifiast 'break, mmutes of the ,firs.ihaM, ltihe Pw-

the Yankees of the Tri-State League Wyles ihit a ~ay-up, SildaJt ·a jump neers led, 6-4. , 
have been beaten. The mighty Ifrom ·the corner. And t!he lead was The team £iniShed the season 
Stag.s p03ted a 7-2 mark this sea- down -to 53-41. wiltb 13. !f!ather disappointing 6-10 I 

- - . 
son, only good enough for a second The Beaver Cheerleaders, who record. However, :two of tJhe Ilmigiht 
place tie with Rider, behind the. ih.ad gone·to Brookville ·on <tlhJeIi!r SPOts on the t€la:Ill, Sc!haffer and 
Knights of Fairleigh Dickjnson. ownacooOO, ,prOVlidIDg !{1heLr own ibackoount stair iDave Stdhweid, 

. Page 7. 
= . 

The' Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 
Cordially Invites You To Its 

RUSH SOCIAL 
FRIDA YI MARCH I st. at 8:30 P.M. 

16 HAMILTON TERRACE The Knights, beaten. only by the 1n1anspol1taltion, .began to brea.i1he sIIrould tit ~n nicely .wi.tbh ·the 'V.aI'- I 

powerful Stags, breezed to an 8-1 IW.btJh hope .. Then Rk'htie Soheinlblum siity nexlt year. Sabaffer may even I 
~~,~~ti~.Th~W~~~B~~~tih8:~fu~~-~~;~~~·~~~~a~s~~~~~~g~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ by 6-0 Lou Alberto. Ironically, the ~lthe td!oor IOn ,a poten:t1ail. Beaver r,-
C~!!egeproved to be the spoilers rnRy. 

(One~bl~ck East of Convent Ave. at 141st Street) 

for the Roughriders, as the 72-71 Perhaps 1lhe 'bilggest disappoint
drubbing they took at Wingate ment :fur Itlhe Beavers was tile per-
Gym gave them their second loss. fuIma.nce of Steve Golde!!, 'the 6-5 
The Beavers' 5-4 mark was good -center scored! just one field goail in 
enough for sixth place ~ the ten the entire. !lji!r,gt ihailif, ~ 'Up 
team league. the evening wirtth -a 1Jata1 of 2 

The Only City College Fraternity in the BronX 

PHI LAMBDA TAU 
The 100P'S top scorer came from points. On a ,brig'ht note, Don Sidalt 

Hunter, in the petson of Jan dtosed out !has iCol!fege oa~ IW1ittih 
Barnes. Barnes, who Tipped the 191J1Oinls m ,a 'Stel1ar peqiiormatnIoo'l 
cords for 21.2 points per game,.was his !finest of·fue season. 

Invites all interested in 

~~LA DOLCE 11IT A" 
the :lone bright spot ~ a diSlnal 0-9 ---
seasan for the Hawks. The 6-1 Jnfue tfireshman game, :Mike 
senior supposedly hits the weirdest Sohaffer 'a..'l<1 Felten J~n, with 
shots from all angles, but Beaver .25 ,and 15 points, mespecitJi'Vely, J.ed . 
fans could not testify to this since '1ihe Beavers to fa 61-47 WIin. Tom 
Alex Blatt held him to 12 points Da.'iIley Wlas :the hi;gIh scorer fur 
~hen the two teams met.' ' Post WliItlh 19 !pOints. 

to our OPEN HOUSE 
179 E.165th ST. , MAICH 1 

Only two of 1ast year's top ten A1ltlhough iuhe cagers enjoyed 'a . 
scorers were' able to repeat this' 29-20 Iha]lf-~ edge, 'they ~d I: ( I Block East of Grand Concourse) 
year, and both of .therl are Stags:.. .~1JrouI~~b~le~g~e~ttti~n~g~s~t~.a;rted~. ~· . ...:A~ftJer~"':1i.i~v~e~·,~, =;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Nick Macarchukand Bot:> Hutter 
who averaged 16.9 and 18.9, re
spectively, last season, posted marks 
of 20.3 and 18.1, respectively this 
year. 

Leading Scorers 
Player Average 
Barnes-.. Hunter ... , ............ : ... 21.2 
.Macarchuk...cc..Fairfield : ....... :.20.3 
Mallis-Adelphi .................... 19.7 
Hutter-Fairfield .................. 18.1. 
Aaron-,--yeshiva ....................... 17.5 
Getchis-Rider ...................... 16.7 
Cryan-Rid~ ·; ................. : ..... 15B, 
Gl'eenberg~CCNY ................ 15.4 
GUJ.ker----'-Ade1phi .. , .................. 15.3 
Huydic-Bridgeport .............. 14.4 
A1bert~FDU ....... , ................ 14.0 

EXit 
Varsity baseooll COIWh Al Di- . 

Bernado wnibe 'leaVing 'tlle Col
kge after the comi!lg season to 
.assume a position with the newly 
formed Kingston Commu~ty 

(JoUege, in Kingston, New York. 

DiBernardo, who. remmed to 
the Beavers after a six month 
bitch in the 8Il"Dly . last Septem
ber, Will be the only member of 
the Health and Physical EduC&
tion Department at Kingston. He 
wUl most likely coach basketball· 
and baseball. 

, 

PHI LAMBDA DELTA 

SMOK E'R 
MARCH I· 8:30 P.M. 

23 E. 95 - BrooJcfyn· 

VIENNA ... 
for study's sake 

The European Vear at the Uni
velrsity of Vienna. A liberal arts 
and gerreral stud'ies program far 
juniors and sophomOres. with a . 
broad choice of English .. or Ge.r:-
lII!ta""t~ugbt courses. Thet!e is FKl 
lal!f&bNlge requirement. Includes 
tuition, inttmSive German. rest
dieDC'l< wit'" V'iennese familiel> or 
i~ student homes, field study, 
ocean passages. Cost: $2,230. C
plus a.verage,·at least, required. 

Otller programs in F,lftburg. 
West Germany. and Paris. For 
more infol'nllation on alt pro· 
grams, wr~te (Civ'. name of you.r 
c:of:le&e' al'Ydl )fear i.n scltloof) to: 

The Institute 
of European Studies 

AdtIIfssiOM Offle& 
35 Ii. Wacker Drive. Chicago I,. m. 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERfS HOW:
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Trien come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done 'I 

"Crazy'Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own, 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $2S.QO. Winning entries sub
miUed on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper win get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

stiaD" 
(Based on the hilarious ba')k "The Question Mon." ) 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. wifl judge entries on the basis of 
humor (up to 'Ill. clarity and freshness (up to 'l3l, and ap~ropriateness (up 
to 'Ill. and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be s.ubmitted in the· entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards 
every month. October through April. Entries received during each month 
· ... ili be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April 
30. 1963. will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em
ployees of The American Tobacco Company. its advertiSing agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley. and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations. 

r-~~---~~---~-~-----~~----------------~-~--------~----~-~, I lHE ANSWER: t THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: 

i JHE N~RtH POlE I PIG IRON! T .. ZAn 
I j . I 

' I I 
I I I 
" 'II!U~ ,qelS ep[J0I.:l 'JaaJ~ a3Joa~ [ 'II!-un UJ&+SaM4:j.10N ':nreJ>! '0 "aluelS : euozpv JO 'II!Un 'U0lSU40r 3noO 

lA>jS 9LR- U! Je'lS t (8~d e JO lno sapfu!-LM a4lla8 Ol l..laA.U0.:l sad!JlS" 
t 4lJON e4l sdaa)f le4M =N011S300 3 .. -il _ 1 asn nOA, PlnoM le4M :N011S300 :iHl J aJoJaq sawo::> le4M :N011S300 3H.L I, -----------------1---------------____ f -----------________ • 
: THE ANSWER: f THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: 

! 111ll1dafhuII t choo choo ! 
~ t trains I tit 
t I I BuccaneeI 

',1 I I 'lsUI hJel!l!~ e!U!8.t!A 'Jaup.le~ 'H U!lUl!!uaa 'A 'N 'a3a1lQO hll~ 'uellSm lOS eljseJqaN 10 'I\!Uf, '4:l!1la!O A.Uar 

I , ~)fjew Sl! sass!w I l ade4S leaJ3 40ns U! SAe"'le uos>j::>er I l woo JOJ a:>!Jd t¥J!4 AlleeJ e 
r le4l SS!~ e S! l~4M :NOUS300 lH.L I 0040 0040 S! A4M :NOUS300 3H.L I lie:> no,( Plno", le4M :N01l.S3nO lH.L L _______________ ~~~ _____ ~, _____ ~_~ _______________ ~~~~~_~ __ ~ 

THE ANSWER IS: 

th8 ta8le,1O startWlIb ••• the 1811810_ WIth 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE MOST POPULAR REGW AR
SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG. COLLEGE S"!'IJDENTS? .f you missed that one, go to 
the rear of the class. Everyone should know that f;ne-tobacco taste is the best 
reason to start with Luckies, and that taste' is the big reason lucky smokers 
stay lucky smoke;s. Prove it to yourself. Get Lucky today. 

o/'£) ,J . .. t:]\£) .. 
Product of U'1'fe. ~ - r./~ is our midtJie name 
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• Final Curtain For Five Cagers 
,Four men wa'lked linto the lcontinued. "BllIt by far t'he !biggest 

iockerroom lin C. W. Post's gym- thing I had to learn was how to 
nasium il:ast night and took off '1iheir leave my game on It'he COU!I':t, no 
unrforms for the II'ast ,time. For co- matter Ihow waIl ,or ihow poorly I 
'Captwins Don Sida,t 'and Johnny played." 

• 

W.}'iles, as weN ,as tior Jel'ry Green- Wyles considers his 'VarSlity ex
berg ,a!1d Joel K'ramer, i!t was ltihe petience 'as an eX!tremely enjoyaible 
end of ,1fue 'road. They'd never play one, and hopes to PUrt some of 
another game for the College! Larry cowch iDave POlansky's teadhinJgs 
Gol:dhii>rscih, tihe fitith senior on the to use When !he becomes ,a Ibasket
squad, Ihad ended his career ,ratiher baH cOa!cih. "Dave's taug!h:lt me 'that 
abruptlly some tihree weeks ,ago When you ,play IbasketballI, you're 
when the Ijllu hug '!1tt !him. , playing w~1ih ,a Iteam. I'Dhere ,are ifive 

Bach man fe'lt celltain pangs of men on tihe coU'nt at ,a:hl mimes, and 

of responsibHity on me out on the 
court," he said. "You know last 
Saturday [tihe 'lross to lJIiU] was 
'the first time I ever felot complete
!ly helpless on 11he 'COUTIt. lWihen you 
contrast Ithat wJJtJh nighlts whe!1 'tihe 
tougfhest shots just seem to fail Ml, 
it's Ihard 'tJO 'believe it's 'tlhe same 
ba}llplayer. " 

Kinamer and GOldhlrsch two of 
the reserves w:ho d~dn'rt;' see too I 
much 'aotion t1his year echoed each 
a1!her witJh feelings of "I'd do lit 
agaiin if T ~ad t1he opportunity." 
'Botlh of them s<ll£d '11h!at 'they !had 
Ilearned 'litrtie 1lhiings about rt!he 

i remorse as 'he removed his ,blue there's no one man show." !he Said. 
road unifOl1ll1 for tlhe !last time. Greenberg,.is anotiher !future 
"BasketbaH helped malture me," 'coaoh ,who feels Illis experience 'wt 
Sida:t said. "You learn ihow 11:0 wOl1k 'the College 'wHlI. heLp ihim lWhen ihe 
with otJher people witih a more dn- 'gets into 'tJhe coachiing [1anks. 

" :' tense interraomon. "Alfter 1ihis year [ think I'U be I "I know 1lhat I ilearned 'how to able:to !handle respoMibility a little 
I CIOpe wHJh my proJjlems hettel'," he I 'better, 'Since tlhere 'w.as some degree 

'game, IbUit ilia;t t!he importa:n.t part 
of tlheiT basketball eXip€!l'ience !had 
been "meetmg people 'Wih1O would 
lbe flriends !for life-oon a par with 

CO-CAPTAIN JOHN WYLES 
fraternity lbrotJheirs." t)O . ..cAPTAIN DON SIDAT 

Post Defeats Cagers, 76-67 1 
As Campaign Draws to End Eleven 

The Mets Are Coming .•. I 
The College's hopes for an 

even record on the basket
ball court this season went 
by the boards last night as 
the Beavers were routed by 

Teams Set ;)th AN N UAL 
"'ETI<()I'()UT..l1'III roaring to lilts feet. F T 

The Rioneers upped rtJheir lead to or ourney INTEl<. C ()llEf3I..l TE 
tIhh,teen points midway through B R C . I "I<ESTLI/IIIj{j T /llljT 

Gallagher ,to A tvard 
Trophies 

·the first ihalf wi11h eigfhrt st1:Jralj.ght y ay OMO I is a possible return bout between 
the College's Harvey Taylor (137): 
and Fairleigh Dickinson's Horst 
Rudolph (last years champ). This 
pairing should raise the crowd to 
a frenzied pitch because that is 
jUst what happened during the 
regular season when Taylor de, 
cisioned the rugged Knight 3-2. 

C. \V. Post, 76-6'7. 
The closest the iLavender came 

to ,1 aking ,a lead in the contest was 
,I t 3:<19 of Ithe first haH when 1Jhe 
,core' was knotted la t 6-6. In the 

(67) 

;points when 'Downsend drove The Mets are coming to the I' 
thwug'fl Ithe willale Beaver team, College Saturday. No, not the 
Burger ihii- ~ ~~ag two handed set NL cellar dwellers. Rather 
shot, ,and Townsend ,C?!'De back the fifth annual Metropolitan 
with ,two consecutive ibaskets, a Intercollegiate W l' est lin g 
jump from 1Jhe key and a.'1otiher Tournament which wiH begin 
lay-up. in Wingate Gymnasium at 12 .~. ('_"t.'lj!nrg 
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4 4 ,:L21 Burger 
1 0 21 'Freiherg 
1 4 61 Harrington 
a 5 111 Ludwin 

The I£eaver.s went <Yff t!he court· and, it is hoped, will draw a 
trailing by twenty points, 41-21, ,a:t I bigger crowd than the Polo 
'the ha'lf, and even the most st1al, Grounders ever did. 
wart [Beaver !rooter seemed ready Eleven colleges and universities 
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Ito 'adm~t defeat. During the In1:er- will be present at t!1e round-rdbin 
mission tlhe Go.I1d and Green's .band affair, including KiQgs Point and <IS' 
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Taylor is already tingling with 
excitement over the prospect of 
the renewed rivalry. "I'll be set 
for him," he said, and a set Harvey 
Taylor is enough to thrill any 
audience. 

---I 
23 21 671 Totals 321;2 76 

~,---------------------------

PUlt 'On an ente.rtainling Ih:alf-time C.W. Post, the only previous tour- PROGRAM ANYONE? Pictured 
'show, hringri~g footlball memoni.'es ney winners. President Gallagher above is the program for Sat
'back.· and former Beaver Olympic wrestl- urday's Met Champs in Wingate. 

WHh 12:00 minUites to go, POSIt ing champ, Henry Wittenberg, will 
held a 53-34 margi-!1, willen rtihe also he on hand, not to throw out 
Beavers began IUO dose 1:1he Igap. the first ball, but instead to pre
Johnny Wyles !hit a !fow ~not, sent individual trophies and team 

However, T?ylor is not the only 
matmen to feel a tinge of enthusi
asm. It is also imprinted upon the 

Ibe a:mple time for any student un- faces of each Beaver wrestler, 
familiar with the mechanics of whethel' he is entered in tho 
college wresNing to 1earn the tournament or not. The matmen, 
sport. And once he has mastered boasting a fine 6-3-1 regular season 
how to score, what to watch for, record, swept their last foul' 
and when to cheer, the spectator matches, 

11C',,1 1hrce minutes, ,the Pioneers 
,'un off with ,slix strailght pobts 
.' nd 1he ball game. M.ike Brandeis 

(Continued on Page 7) awards. 

Beaverettes tourney ever held at the College, 
.... I Since this will be the first Met 

The College's women's basket- Beaver wrestling 'coach Joe Sapora 
ball team edged Hofstra 20-18 in strongly urges everyone to turn 
a hotly contested ball game last out. "It's a wonderful education 
Thursday night. for all students, especially 'physical 

1',:1 1 \\ 0 Jkee ,uhrows, Lou Burge[' 
talliccl off a {ast break, and FTank 
To\\-nsend stole It'he baJIl from JeI'I'Y , 
Gt'ccnberg, 'and drove in an 'ailone 
='\1' the two pointcr. 

TO\\ usend, lat 5-6, ,\-vas easily the 
o'nallcst man 'On the court, as well 
::.t~ t'ile bcst. He 'C'Onsistentily made 
';uod use of his speed to break Itlhe 
FonL'cl" oHense loose. ;The hack
~ClUl l star seemed to do tricks b 
t'r1C dir witth the hallI, constanUy 
/:,1:1,;i11g the hlg'hly pa'rtisan crowd 

The Beaverettes now boast a education majors," the mat mentor 
four game winning st.r:eak. They said, "becaUse they'll see some of 
hope to extend it to five next the best wrestling in New York 
ThurSday as they face Adelphi collegiate circles." 
at Garden City. Since the pageant will not finish 
~'"-------_____ ..J' until round half past ten, there will 

Violets Provide Parriers' Final Opposition; 
N elV Captain F oiZsman Martinez Picked As 

By George Kaplan 
Everything may not be 

l'oming up roses for the Col
;"se':; [eTIcing team this Sat
~,:t'CL1Y, but the Violets sure 
:~i'e. When the Beavers hike 
up to University Heights to 
,akc on New York University, 
: he:) will be heading into the 
last meet of their current 

===--~========~==~============~~~==~==~~~~~--~ ~-
campaign. And, as so often 
happens, the last obstacle is 
one of the roughest. NYU 
traditionally boasts one of the 
finest fencing teams in the 
country. 

But, according to coach Edward 
Lucia, the parriers are confident 
of making their presence felt to 
the Violets. "There is' no case of 
nerves involved here," he declared 
emphatically. "My boys do not 
choke. They proved that against 
Brooklyn. The Brooklyn fencers 
were infuriated when word was 
passed around that their team was 
a soft touch." The Beavers man
aged to overcome this ihandica,p, 
trouncing Brooklyn, 17-10. 

"NYU has an especially tough 
team. We'll have to be strong in 
all three weapons [the epee, foil, 
and sabre] in order to win." 

Captain Vito Mannino agreed 
with Lucia. "We have a chance 
to upset them," he said. "But 
we'll have to >be especially strong 
in the foil-their strongest class. 
They have two very fine fencers 

in Gerry Cetrulo and Marvin Gara
voy." 

Foilsman Mannino and sabreman 
Leon Agaronian, who have carried 
a good part of the load for the 
parriers this season, will once 
again he caHed upon to deliver the 
goods for the Lavender hue. 

Last weekend, Agaronian par
ticipated in the Martini and Rossi 
(Wine Co.) In!"ernat:onal Challenge 
at the New York Athletic Club. 
The fact that Agaronian took part 
in this event, which featured some 
of the world's top fencers, is 
amazing in itself. "His 'being in
vited is a sign that he has ac
quired an international reputation 
as an undergraduate," Lucia said. 
Even more outstanding is the fact 
that he was able to reach the 
quarter-finals before >being de
feated. 

As if there were not enough items 
on the schedule for the busy 'Beav
ers, the ,parriers voted this week
for 'next term's captain. Their 
choice was Ed Martinez, a sopho
more foilsman. 

will find it hard to convince him- There will be a one dollar ad
self that he ever was reluctant to mission for the evening finals pro
attend the match. gram, While the College's students 

Among the most entertaining wiB not be charged for the after
contests in the day lorig marathon noon festivities. 

~Mermen to Close-Out Season 
In iJ'letropolitan, Champion,ship 

By Brm ... Freund 
Battered by a season-long s~ump, the College's mermen 

wearily await the traditional closing of the swimming Beason, 
the Metropolitan Championships. The tournament, (~ntered 
by nine local teams, win stC!.rt at NYU this afternoon, and 
will continue through Saturday. 

Reeling J1rom defeats in :tihei'r iast~>-----------. --------------
five dual meetS and the Municipal the College 1ll tJhe 50-yard and 100-
ChampionShlips, rtihe Beavers are not yard If.ree-stYlIe events. 
11:00 opti:mistJi.c aibout 'tlheiir 'chances. S .. tiff 'competition wilJ ,be pro
"I',lJllbe satisfied with a slixth p'lace vided by AdeIiphi land Marrharbtan, 
finish, c 0 a c h Jack Rider said. ,respectiiveJ:y. The Bantlhe['s !bOast
However, even ItihiS may prove un- ing two of tlhe .finest free-stylers in 
obtainahle, las tJhe mermen ihave the East, Kal ,Ra'llstia:la 'and Tmyt 
.aitready Icomtpeted lagainst five OIl' Clarke, while the Jaspers, led by 
tiheir eight opponents during the backstroker Tom Gownie, figure 
~egulaIl' season-and .aiIrl ftive !have to battle for the lead. 
Ibeaten I1J hem. :Anotlher :team, 
Queens, topped tlhe College in 'last 
week's MuniCipals, 120-95. 

'Dhe mermen wu.l! be relyi-!1.g on 
Itheir usuall stlaJlwrurts, Ibackstroker 
Jim 'Sitee!h!ler :and ,iiree-stY'ler Denny 
'Mom, for most of tJheiT points. 
Steehler, witJh viotories lin tlhe 200-
yard hackstroke and the 1650-yard 
free-stryIe, was the only Beaver to 
break iLnto llhe victory coWumn in 
tJhe Municipals. 

Mom mUst 'account for his share 
of :points ,also, if itlhe mermen are 
to ihald water. AlltJhlOUlglh only post
ding a itlhiWd and a iiourt1h pJ.ace n
rush in 1Jhe iMuniciprus, Mora !has 
been a consistent point-getter for 
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